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In tlie Robinson Block on Hotel Street.

Sideboards.
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A dining room is never complete unless

there is a Sideboard to match tho rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece of

furniture used to bo a luxury on account of

the high prices, but of late years tho price

for a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty

designs, is in tho reach of the ordinary man.

Come early and avoid tho rush.
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WE SAID SO!
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Bedroom Suits Galore
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maple and other woods that are up to

the Standard in every particular. Imported direct from tho

Factory by Furniture Dealers who are always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. . You don't make any mistako when you

buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, tho price will bo

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fiuo dinner sets and tho

collecting of odd pieces of pretty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu aro guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

TJiis you can do properly in

one way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a fow dollars in a

China Closet'. Wo present to

your notice an Oak Framo

with an Oval Glass that is the

proper thing, and whisper

again, tho price will suit you

as well as us.

EVENING APRIL 10, 1890.
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Chiffonier.
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Nothing sots a lady's room
off os well as a Chiffonier. Tho
one wo present abovo has a
fino French plate Bevel Mir-

ror and sovoral drawers. This
piece of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de-

sirable piece of furniture in-

deed. Wo havo them in dif-
ferent woods. Birch and Oak,
however, are tho most popular.
Now, don't forgot that, besides
tho articles enumerated abovo
our stock is complete in other
branches of House Furnishing.
For instance, wo havo a stock
of Porticr Curtains to select
from that are up to the limit.
Tublo and Stand Covers that
will harmonize with your wall
paper and carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles and Shades that are
warranted to work properly.

Ordway & Porter,
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Secretary Book Cases.
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Now, we aro going to tell you about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Caso pretty, but it is useful
as well. On ono side you havo adjustable
shelves that can bo made to fit any size book".

At tho top of tho other side is a fine French
Plato Bevel Mirror, below this is a complete
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
and othor accessories necessary to a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that cun be let down when writing ana
closed and locked afterward. Below tho desk
are threo drawers that come in very handy
for holding writing material and odds and
ends that accumulate about a piece of furni-
ture of this description.
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Following i a compilation o

tho principnl events of interest
which havo happened in tho Ha-

waiian Islands nnd especially in
Honolulu siuco tho dopnrturo of
tho stonmor Mariposa on April
2d:

April 2. At tho annual moot-
ing o tho Young Men's Christian
Association tho following officers
wero elected for tho ensuing year:
A. B. Wood, president; "V. J.
"Warriner, vico-presido- "W. A.
Lovo, recording secretary; E. A.
Jones, treasurer, and Messrs. H.
V. "Wielmmii nnd C. 33. lliploy,
directors. Tho Association also
adopted resolutions of condolonco
to bo Bent to the widow of the late
J.T. Watorhouso.

Tho American ship llounoko
arrivod, 20 days from San Fran-
cisco.

Tho bngnntino "V. Q. Irwin ar-
rived from San Francisco, 11 days
out.

John J3org8trom fc Sons wero
awarded tho contrnct for an organ
for tho Hilo foroign church.

Good Friday was pretty gen-
erally observed in tho city. Tho
banks closed at 11 a. m. and most
of tho stores at noon. There woro
special services at all the churches.

April 3 A firo at Knnoohe,
Oahu, at 2 a. m. destroyed tho old
Wong Fnt rico mill. Loss S5J00O;.
iusurauco $2000. Tho mill will bo
robuilt at onco.

Tho Hawaiian ship Roderick
Dhu arrived at Hilo.

April 1 Tho trial of Julion
D. Hayno, editor of tho Hawaiian
magazine, accused of being a com-
mon nnisanco in publishing cer-
tain unsavory matter in his maga-
zine, commenced. Two witnesses
only wero examined and tho trial
has siuco been postponed on oo-co-

of tho illness of tho defend-
ant.

Tho amateur miustrol troupe
gave a vory successful porform-anc- o

at tho drill shed.
T. E. "Wall resigned his position

as bookkeeper in tho Custom
IIouso ami was succeeded by
Louis McGrow.

Tho Norwegian bark Mnrgarotho
cleared for Tort Townsund in bal-
last.

April o Tho Medical Associa-
tion hold a special mooting to
protost against tho proporcd
Iiconso of $50 por year on physi-
cians and dentists.

A drunkon was
the means of starting what might
havo been a serious riot about
6:30 p. m. opposito President
Dole's house. A numbor of ex-
cited Portuguese becamo disord-
erly and riotous and refused to
disporso, whereupon tho police
woro ordered to clear tho streots.
Tho Portugueso usod stones and
pickets pulled from tho noarost
fence, whilo tho polico used thoir
clubs only. Nino of tho rioters
woro injused while undergoing
arrest, two of thorn sufficiently to
bo taken to tho hospital. Thoy
woro bailod out by thoir frionds
and thoir trial comes off on tho
10th.

Tho four-maste- d schooner Ethel
Zauo arrived from Seattlo with a
cargo of lumber.

Tho schoonor "William Bowden
sailed for San Francisco.

April C Tho Logislaturo re-
convened after tho Easter recess.

Charles Oroighton, tho well-know- n

attorney, was married to
Miss May A. CunnninB, daughter
of Hon. J. A. Cummius.

Captain Shepherd resigned as
harbor pilot and Port Surveyor
Sanders was appointed to tho va-

cancy.
Qoorgo Stratemeyor, formerly

Custom House gaugor, was niado
Port Surveyor.

April 7-- The B. M. S. S. "War-rim- oo

arrived from Vancouver at
10:80 a. m. and resumed her voy-ag- o

at 0:30 p. m. ,

An American named Hallsworth
was committed to tho Insane Asy-
lum.

Bluo jackets from tho U. S. S.,

Hotel Street. , is. Telephone 6f&o, Ad tuns were given shore
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